Effect of magnesium ions on the binding of bilirubin to erythrocytes of different mammalian species, namely, human, buffalo, goat and sheep was studied. Increase in the concentration of magnesium ions led to a gradual increase in the erythrocyte-bound bilirubin in both human and buffalo erythrocytes whereas in sheep and goat erythrocytes, the prondunced increase was found beyond 2.0 and 2.7 mM MgCI= concentrations respectively. Percentage increase in erythrocyta-bound bilirubin was found highest in human erythrocytes followed by buffalo and sheep erythrocytas and minimum in goat ewthrocytes. These differences in the binding of bilirubin to different mammalian erythrocytes can be attributed to the differential shielding effect of metal ions which involves the masking of negatively charged phosphate of phospholipids found on the erythrocyta surface.
INTRODUCTION
Metal ions are known to play important roles in many cellular processes (1). Among others, roles of metal ions in nerve excitability (1), cell adhesion (2), hemolysis (3) and phase separation in biological membranes (4) are well known. Binding of metal ions at the cell surface changes the physical properties of phospholipid bilayer of the membrane, which has serious impact on its functional properties (5) . Metal ions bind to the phosphate groups of i:#toc3pt~lipids at the cell surface thus neubalizing the negative charges and lead to phospholipid aggregation through intermolecular chelation in erythrocyte membranes (4, 6) . This may perturb the binding of several ligands to erythrocytes including bile pigment, bilirubin (7) . Binding of bilirubin to erythrocytes has a clinical value as this binding rnay be _used__ as a diagonsSc ~ for bilirubin encephalopathy in new~m infants (8) . Further, this binding increases the risk of bilirubin Author for correspondence : Dr. Saad Tayyab, at above address. Tel.: +91-571-701718; Fax: +91-571-701081 E-mail: btisamua@nde.vsnl, net.in ercephalopathy since it reduces the survival ability of erythrocytes (9) . In view of this, it becomes important to investigate the effect of any compound known to alter physico-chemical properties of the membrane on the binding of bilirubin to erythrocytes. We have shown eadier that binding of calcium ions (Ca**) to human erythrocytes led to hemolysis of these erythrocytes in the presence of bilirubin(10) which has been found different for different mammalian enj~rocytes (11) . On the other hand, magnesium ions (Mg**) did not show any significant hemolysis under the conditions used (10).
Although plasma level of Mg +* varies between 0.6 and 1 mM under normal physiological cond~ons, (12) it may reach a highervalue (>1 mM) und~severe renal failure (13) . Further, in case of renal insufficiency, a life threatening hyperrnagnesemia may develop if magnesium-aluminium-containing antacids are prescribed (14) . Potentiation of magnesium-induced neuromuscular weakness has been reported if gentamicin is given (15) . Neonatal hypermagnesemia has been reported in infants born to pre-eclaptic mothers treated with MgSO 4 (15, 16) . Therefore, it will be of interest to study the effect of Mg~+ on the bincing of bilirubin to erythrocytes presuming that binding of Mg** to erythrocyte surface may neutralize negative charge density at c~l surface which may perturb the binding of bilirubin to these cells.
Here ~ present our data on the binding of baimun to eythr(cytes of dfreront mmlrnauan species namely, human, goat, buffalo and sheep both in the absence as well as presence of different r of MgCI= at fi~:l biliml0in (:xXcarll~lJon.
MATERIAL8 AND METHOD6
Freshly collected blood in 1.32%(~t'v) sodium citrate, of different mammalian species, i.e., goat (Cepra h/rcus), biJffalo (Bos ind/cus) and sheep (Ov/s ar/es) was obtained from the local slaughter house whereas human (Homo sep/ens) blood was supplied bythe Blood Bankof J.N. MedicalCollege, Aligarh Muslim Ur/ve~ty, Aligmh. Bilirubin ~msoblained from Sisco Research Laboratories, Mumbai, India. Other reagants used ware of amaytic= grade.
~ oo~r by--of Uood at 1,000 g for 20 min, followed by •ple washing with 50 mM Tds/HCI buffer, pH 7.4 containing 100 mM NaCi, were diluted with an equal volume of the same buffer to obtain 50% hematocrR value. E~e suspensions of the four species, thus oMalned, had similar hematoalt value but different cell count. The total phospholipld content of erythrocyte mend)runes ~cmm~mined by me ~ of Chert et at(17) after extracting the phospholiplds from anythrocyte ghosts fo, owing the method of Fok:h etaL(18). Erythrocyte gt~ts~re ~ using the method of Palmy and Waseern(lg). Theincividuai plx~:~pld ca~ent ~s calculated from the total phospholipid content using the known data on the percentage composition of these phospholiplcis present in these erythrocytes (20,21).
Different serum alburnins wsre isolated from the respective plasma by the method of Tayyab and Qasim (22) . Protein con(~ 9 =lion ~es determined by the method of Lowry et ~. (23) (24) . Bilirubin solution ~s protected from light and used within 1 h. All the experiments were carried out under yellow light.
The procedure for bilirubin binding experiment was similar to the one described earlier (25) except that the incubetion was carried out in 50 mM Tris/HCI buffer (pH 7.4) containing 100 mM NaCI at 37~ Erythrocytes pre-incubated with increasing concentra~ons of MgCI z (0 -3.33 mM) for 30 min at 37~ were v, oshed and further incub~ed with 72 lzM bilirubin for 30 min at 37 o C. Washing step before incubation with bilirubin is necessary to remove unbound M~ wh~h can ~ fom~ ~ ~th bilirubin anti make it more lipophilic. The bilirubin cxxcentr~on us~ in this study is likely to be available under high risk bilirubin encephalopalhic conditions when a bilirubin/albumin molar ratio of 1.37 is obtained (26) . After incubation with bilirubin, the cells v~re centrifuged at 1,000 g for 20 min and the supernatant was removed by ger~e decmtal~. Eryttvc~ere then washed three times with 50 mM Tris/HCI buffer (pH 7.4) containing 100 mM NaCI so that the last supematant was devoid of yellow color. The last supematant was carefully removed by aspiration and 2.5 ml of 2.5% albumin solution was then added to these tubes. The erythrocyte-bound bilirubin was eluted by incubation for 30 min at 37~ after shaking the tubes gently. Then the tubes ~sre cantrffuged at 1,000 g for 20 min and the supematant was carefully removed by aspiration. Bilirubin concentration in the eluate was determined by Fog's method (24). In order to invesl~ate further, the data of F~. 1 were transformed into percentage increase In ewthrocyte-bound bllirubln from that of unb'eamd e~jU1rocytesand areshoM1in Fig. 2 . Aconlpadson of percentage increase in U1e e r y t~n d bllirubin at various MgCI= concer sh(:lws that
RESULT8 AND DISCUSSION
As is evident from the Fig. 1 . increase in the 3o concentration of MgCI 2 led to an increase in the ~ erythrocyte-bound bilirubln in all the mammalian I species. However, the magnitude of the increase in 2o erythrocyte-10ound bilirubln was different in different mammalian erythrocytes. Both human and buffalo _= erythrocytes showed gradual increase in the . I 10 eqtthrocyte-bound bllirubin wifflthe increase in MgCI 2 concenttalJon whereas the increese in bound bllirubin was less marked in both sheep and goat eq/throcytes up to 2.0 mM and 2.7 mM MgCI= respectively and became more pronounced beyond these concentrations. In the absence of MgCi=, the bllirul0in binding pattern to the erythrocytes of different mammalian species was similar to the one reported eadier and was in the order of goat > buffalo> human > sheep (27) . As the size of erythrocytes decreases in the order, human >sheep > buffalo >goat (21, 28) , number of ewthrocytes in a given volume of blood should be in the reverse order which is directly con~ated ~l l t h e bllirubln binding i:xattBllS obsecved in these ~e s except sheep en/throcytes. Relatively lower binding of bllirubin to sheep 
t h e~ increasediffers mart~diy~nong
diffem~ n~n~lr~lliart s~ A maximum i~ increase in the bound bilirubln was noUced in human erythrocytes, followed by buffalo and sheep erythrocytes while goat enjthrocytes showed the lowest. Human and buffalo erythrocytes showed qualitatively similar patterns of the pementage i _ncmm~___-in bound bilirubin while sheep and goat erythrocytes showed a sharp percentage increase in bound bilirubin beyond 2.0 and 2.7 mM MgCI 2 respectively. An analysis of percentage increase in erythrocyte-bound bilirubin with the phospholipid compositions found among these species indicated a good correlation between percentage increase in erythrocyte-bound bilirubin and the percentage of phosphatidylctx~ine reported to be found mostly in the outer layer of erythrocyte membrane (i.e., 37.5 %, 10.0 %, 4.25 % and 3.25 % for human, buffalo, sheep and goat erythrocyte membranes respectively) (20, 21) . As sphingomyetin is also present in the outer layer of eryttuocyte memtx'ane, it seems reasonable to believe that this ~ays little role in the enhancement of bilirubin binding in the presence of Mg'-' ions since it shows much lesser affinity for metal ions compared to phosphatJdylcholine (20) . Magnesium ions have been reported to bind to phosphate of polar head groups of phospholipids present in eq/throcyte membranes (6) which may result in the shielding of negative charges present on these phospholipids. This shielding of negative charges may be responsible for the enhancement of bilirubin binding to these (Mg € treated) erythrocytes. This has also been suggested in an earlier study (29) . However, the involvement of negative charge shielding of sialic acid residues present at membrane surface by Mg § in the differential binding of bilirubin to these erythrocytes can be ruled out as the removal of sialic acid from the erythrocyte surface does not affect thebinding of bilirubin to erythrocytes (29) . Further, involvement of negative charge neutralization of acidic phospho/ipicls by Mg +* in the bilirubin binding process can also be excluded as these phospholipids are confined to the inner layer of erythrocyte membranes which is normally not available for bilirubin binding. Although, REFERENCES _these__-results did not specify the binding of these metal ions with a particular component of the membrane, they certainly showed the enhanced binding of bilirubin to IVIg~-treated erythrocytes. It should be recalled that bilirubin itself (in free form) is cytotoxic and known to induce hemolysis of en/dxocytes witch depends upon several factors including time of incubation, bilirubin concentration, cell age, temperature, bilirubin / albumin molar ratios etc. (3032). Bilirubin cytotoxicity involves echinocytosis followed by disintegration of lipid bilayer and loss of phospholipids from the membrane (30) . Bilirubin is also known to inhibit the overall system of glycolysis, thereby affecting the red cell metabolism (33) . Though no hemolysis was observed under the conditions used in this study, enhanced bilirubin binding to Mg *+-loaded arythrocytes compared to normal erythrocytes, may be lethal as Mg ~ binding to biological membranes induces phase separation of lipids (1) and bound-bilirubin is toxic. Considering the low survival of bilirubin-bound erythrocytes (9), the enhanced bilirubin binding to human erythrocytes in the presence of M g -may further reduce the survival of Mg**q0otmd erythrocytes which may be of concern for jaundiced babies. Therefore, jaundiced babies having metal ions intoxication will be more prone to further escalation of jaundice due to higher production of bilirubin which may be fatal.
